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the Commission in accordance with the 
requirements set forth in § 61.13 
through § 61.17. The concurrence must 
bear the same effective date as the 
date of the tariff filing reflecting the 
concurrence. Carriers shall file revi-
sions reflecting concurrences in their 
tariffs on the notice period specified in 
§ 61.58. 

[76 FR 43216, July 20, 2011] 

§ 61.133 Format of concurrences. 
(a) Concurrences must be issued in 

the following format: 

CONCURRENCE 

F.C.C. Concurrence No. llll 

(Cancels F.C.C. Concurrence No. ll 

(Name of Carrier llllll) 
(Post Office Address llllll) 
(Date) lllllllllll 19ll. 
Secretary, 
Federal Communications Commission, Wash-

ington, D.C. 20554. 
This is to report that (name of concurring 
carrier) assents to and concurs in the tariffs 
described below. (Name of concurring car-
rier) thus makes itself a party to these tar-
iffs and obligates itself (and its connecting 
carriers) to observe every provision in them, 
until a notice of revocation is filed with the 
Commission and delivered to the issuing car-
rier. 
This concurrence applies to interstate (and 
foreign) communication: 

1. Between the different points on the con-
curring carrier’s own system; 

2. Between all points on the concurring 
carrier’s system and the systems of its con-
necting carriers; and 

3. Between all points on the system of the 
concurring carrier and the systems of its 
connecting carriers on the one hand, and, on 
the other hand, all points on the system of 
the carrier issuing the tariff or tariffs listed 
below and the systems of its connecting car-
riers and other carriers with which through 
routes have been established. 

(NOTE: Any of the above numbered para-
graphs may be omitted or the wording modi-
fied to state the points to which the concur-
rence applies.) 

TARIFF 

(Here describe the tariff or tariffs con-
curred in by the carrier, specifying FCC 
number, title, date of issuance, and date ef-
fective. Example: A.B.C. Communications 
Company, Tariff FCC No. 1, Interstate Tele-
graph Message Service, Issued January 1, 
1983, Effective April 1, 1983). 

Cancels FCC Concurrence No.lll, effec-
tive llllllllllll, 19ll. 

(Name of concurring carrier) llllllll

By llllllllllllllllllllll

(Title) llllllllllllllllllll

(b) No material is to be included in a 
concurrence other than that indicated 
in the above-prescribed form, unless 
specially authorized by the Commis-
sion. A concurrence in any tariff so de-
scribed will be deemed to include all 
amendments and successive issues 
which the issuing carrier may make 
and file. All such amendments and suc-
cessive issues will be binding between 
customers and carriers. Between car-
riers themselves, however, the filing by 
the issuing carrier of an amendment or 
successive issue with the Commission 
must not imply or be construed to 
imply an agreement to the filing by 
concurring carriers. Such filings do not 
affect the contractual rights or rem-
edies of any concurring carrier(s) 
which have not, by contract or other-
wise, specifically consented in advance 
to such amendment or successive issue. 

§ 61.134 Concurrences for through 
services. 

An issuing carrier filing rates or reg-
ulations for through services between 
points on its own system and points on 
another carrier’s system (or systems), 
or between points on another carrier’s 
system (or systems), must list all con-
curring, connecting or other partici-
pating carriers as provided in § 61.54 (f), 
(g) and (h). A concurring carrier must 
tender a properly executed instrument 
of concurrence to the issuing carrier. If 
rates and regulations of the other car-
riers engaging in the through service(s) 
are not specified in the issuing car-
rier’s tariff, that tariff must state 
where the other carrier’s rates and reg-
ulations can be found. Such ref-
erence(s) must contain the FCC num-
ber(s) of the referenced tariff publica-
tion(s), the exact name(s) of the car-
rier(s) issuing such tariff publica-
tion(s), and must clearly state how the 
rates and regulations in the separate 
publications apply. 

[76 FR 43216, July 20, 2011] 

§ 61.135 Concurrences for other pur-
poses. 

When an issuing carrier permits an-
other carrier to concur in its tariff, the 
issuing carrier’s tariff must state the 
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